A new naucorid species, Ctenipocoris oscari Herrera NEW SPECIES, is herein described for Costa Rica. It is the first species to be described in Central America and the sixth American species. Comparative notes are provided to differentiate this species from the others. Type material is deposited at the Zoological Museum of the University of Costa Rica (MZU-CR), San José, Costa Rica. A preliminary key to the American species of the genus is provided.
Introduction
The genus Ctenipocoris Montandon, 1897 currently has eight described species: one in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Tanzania (Mbogho& Sites 2013); another in Thailand (Sites et al. 1997) , Malaysia, Indonesia (Java), and Vietnam; one in China (Zettel 2012) ; and five in South America. Of the South American species, Ctenipocoris brasiliensis (De Carlo), 1968a and C. plaumanni (De Carlo), 1968b are found in Brazil; C. spinipes (Montandon) , 1897 in Brazil, Colombia, and Venezuela; C. schadei (De Carlo), 1940 in Brazil, Paraguay, and Argentina; and C. peruvianus (La Rivers), 1974 in Peru (Polhemus & Polhemus 2008; Andrade 2010) . All these species were originally described in the genus Heleocoris Stål, 1876. Polhemus (1987) was the first to include an American species in Ctenipocoris; other species were later included by López-Ruf (2004) and Polhemus & Polhemus (2008) . With the description of this new species the number of American species becomes six, and the range of the genus is extended into the Central American isthmus.
Material and methods
The specimens examined were kept in 70% ethanol after being collected and deposited in the Zoological Museum of the University of Costa Rica (MZUCR). The new species was found during a revision of the material in the Aquatic Entomology Collection at the MZUCR; only one female and one male specimen were found, and the female specimen was in the best condition. pronotum and hemelytra brownish and a rounded female subgenital plate (the female specimen has not been described yet, but the California Academy of Sciences (CAS), San Francisco, CA possess a female specimen from Santa Teresa, Dept. Huanuco, Peru, that was revised by the author). Finally, C. plaumanni is smaller in size and has small rounded scales on its membrane.
Provisional key to the American species of the genus Ctenipocoris.
This provisional key is based on the information provided by Montandon (1897 ), De Carlo (1940 , 1968a , 1968b , La Rivers (1974) , Andrade (2010) , Polhemus (1987) , López-Ruf (1987 , 2004 , Melo & Nieser (2004) , Pereira & Melo (2007) , Polhemus & Polhemus (2008) , and Terneus et al. (2012) . Illustrations of the HOLOTYPE of C. schadei were requested and used. In addition, material deposited at the CAS and MZUCR was examined by the author.
MATERIAL Proportion of maximum width of pronotum on its posterior margin to length of pronotum on its midline, 2.12; body length / width: 9.0 x 5.5 mm; subgenital plate of female rounded at apex; dorsal coloration of body yellowish brown with scutellum, and eyes black. 
